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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Have you ever thought that the initials ABWA
couH stand for the phrase "A Busy Woman About"?
Well, girls, that is exactly what we are going to
be—busy women. We are looking forward to a
successfiU visit from Peggy Flannigan. Hold
your calendars open for the weekend of February
12th, Wp plan, to fling with Flannigan at that
time* Also get your reservations in for Boss
Night, February I5th«
We appreciate Katie's hospitality for the
potluck supper held in honor of Opal McLaughlin#
We will certainly miss Opal, She has been a
bright spot in our organization and a wonderful
friend to all. We admire and love her very much#
Congratulations to Dian and Charles Elmore
upon the birth of a baby daughter.
Also congratulations to Bonnie Rush vrfio
bepa^ 1^8. L. H» Clemons Saturday, January l6th.
I hope to see each member in attendance at
the Janiiary meeting. We have a couple of very
iiT5)ortant decisions to make at that time in
regard to Boss Night and Woman of the Tear.
Linda Sidebottom
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VOCATIONAL oPSAKil.iS
June, I96U thru August, 1965
Jo Ann Fleenor Circuit Clerk's cffice
Jane Morgan Lewis Howard Jewelers
Brenda Williams Holderfield &Pinkertph
Planters Ins. Co.
Scottsville Schools ^
Gladys Walker
Judy Faught
Isma Ford
Lucille Walton
Bonnie Rush
Willia Elmore
C & M Bi Products .
Lucille'8 Beauty Shop
Bohannon Tobacco Co.
Western Ky. Gas Co.
Emma Jane Gollotte Legal Stenographer
Virginia Hammons Electric Plant Board
Virginia Lessley Telephone Answering Sier«
Ruth McReynolds Mary Carter Paint Store
Joyce Lewis Western Ky. Gas Cp. .
Elizabeth Duncan
Marie Flora
Maggie Lane
Ann Bays
Joan Rudolph
Lucille Bowman
Pegay Clark
Carol Moore
Allene Wilson
Jo Ann Smith
Ilrra Love
Hqlley Carbuerators .
Holiday Inn
Chester I. Bays, Atty.
WKCT Radio Station
Bowman Office Supplies
Citizen's National Bank
Farm Bureau
Singer's
Harlin, Parker & Ricketts
Estes & Sowders Ins.
ma
PEGGY FLANNIGAN DAT
Mayor Weis has declared a proclamation
proclaiming that the week of February lUth .
through 21st will be American Business
Wc*nen*s Association week in Bowling Green.
Also the mayor has set aside February l$th
as Peggy Flannigan Day in Bowling Green.
POT LUCK
A Pot Luck is planned in honor of Peggy on
Sunday, February 13th, at the home of Judy
Faught.
All members are urged to attend and meet
our new National President from Houston, Texas.
"More plans will be made for this at the January
'meeting.
ATTENTION MEMBERSJ
Have you been selling your tickets on the
wardrobe?
Don*t forget this is going to be given away
January 26th, so get to work and sell those
tickets.
1^0 knows, you may be the lucky winner J
The Chapter is also selling ads to be ,
printed in the Boss Night programs. All Glear
money will be used for the same purpose the
tickets are.
RiSERVATIONS - BOSS NIGHT
lima Love should be contacted for reserva
tions for Boss Night by February lU, 1965.
Reservations made by Kentucky Colonel
members on or before ?eoruary lUth will be.
$2.50. If you wait until February l5th they
will be $3#00 per person.
' Paying before the 15th will save money and
most of all a lot of confusion that would other
wise be caused by waiting until the last minute.
• •' •••• TMTih- . . ..
ATTENDANCE CONTEST
The Chapter was divided into two teams at
the January meeting. Each team will be strivxng
for the best perfect attendance record. The
two teams are called the Alert and the -Uxve te^s.
Jan Labold is serving as team captain of the Alive
team and Willia Elmore the Alert team.
The teams are as follows:
Alert
•JtWillia Elmore''
Marlene Gordon
Lucille Walton
Linda Sidebottom*^
Virginia Hammons ^
Joan Rudolph
Lucille Bowman
Brenda Williams
Virginia Lessley
Dian Elmore ^
Marie Flora '
Gladys Walker*^
Carol Moody
Ann Bays . .
nma Love '
Alive
*Jan Labold
Ruth McReynolds*^
Allene Wilson
Jo- Ann Smith ^
Evelyn Vaughn
Joyce Lewis h—
Elizabeth Duncan
Maggie Lane w-
Jane Lewis
Isma Ford
Linda Evans --*•
Peggy Clark
Katie Fuson^
Jean Fulkerson
Carol Moore
Judy Faught
Attendance may be kept up by attending
Another Chapter's meeting.
HOW TO KEEP UP PERFECT ATTE3gDAMGE
If for some reason it is impossible for you
to attend one of our chapter meetings, you can
still keep your perfect attendance record by
attending another ABV/A Chapter's meeting. T e ^
two nearest chapters to us is the chapter here in
Bowling Green and the chapter in Franklin.
NOTICE
Each member will submit the name of their
boss attending the Boss Night Dinner when
they arrive at the restaurant on February 15^.
Everyone will have to write a letter about their
boss to submit along with his name, as
drawing will not take place until that nisnt,
The letter should be written in a manner
that one won't be aole to tell i^o the boss
is until the very last minute. This will be
discussed further at the next meeting.
yOMAN OF THE YEAR KOMINSES
ILMA LOVE
-'I
Miss lima Lov'4 of'1117 Park Street, Bowling Green,
Ky is employed as Secretary for Estes Fire Ins*
Agency at 1019^ State Street. She is a native of
Centerville, Tennessee. lima is a Graduate of
Centerville High School. She spent Uyears in the
United States Nav/v stationed at San Francisco,
California. After completing her Navy career ^ich.
she. thoroughly enjoyed, lima returned to Nashville,
where she worlced for It years. She is the youngest
of 3 daughters bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Love also
of Centerville, Tennessee. She is a member of the
Methodist Church in'Centerville..
lima is a Charter Member of the Kentucky Colonel
Chapter of ABWA and is Chairman of the Contact
Committee* She is very active in ABWA work and is
always mUing. to help do her .share of work.
RUTH McREYNOLDS -
Activated by energy. Motivated by ambitxon, ^
tended in charity to all. This is the I965 Woman
of the Year. The name of Ruth McReynolds is ,
submitted as a nominee for this award* Currently
Ruth is owner and manager of her own business, the
Mary Carter Paint Store. She has added seven paint
dealers to her Mary Carter Family. Ruth has been
granted the Blue Ribbon Achievement Award from the
Taima Company Home Office. Her Success story has
appeared in several National Trade Magazines.
Ruth is active in A.m work and serves as Chairman
of the Employment-Housing-Transportation Committee.
*Lucile Bowman also nominated for the Woman of "the
Year AwArd declined the nomination.
KEEP GRO'ING THROUGH KNOWING1
Each year a District Meeting is held ^ each ^
the six ABWA Districts. Detailsiof chapter admin
istration, are discussed, and ABWA procedures
are clarified. It is extremely important that-^
chapters'have members in attendance, for not only r r •.
do you le^rn how to build a stronger chapter, but
credit is. given toward the Standard of Achievement •.
for attending. If ten or more members -
this meets one of the.Banner Chapter quaUfications.v,
AS\™osium is held on Saturday morning, under
the direction of H. A. Bufton, Jr., Executive
Director, at vti±ch time a particular phase of - .
chapter Operation is discussed. On Sunday moving. ,,
a series of three workshops is conducted, eACh .^
under the leadership of a National Officer
National Headquarters Executive. Here questions j
are answered and suggestions given. Leaders ^o^ .. ,
from workshop to workshop, so that each member . . ,
hears all 'three discussions.
District Meeting programs are planned for the
benefit of ABWA members who are interested in
their Association, its growtn, its educational
program, and its future. Social dvents are
planned for your enjoyment—an open house on
Friday evening for early arrivals, a tour-on ^ '
Saturday afternoon, a banquet on Saturday night,
and:a brunch on Sunday morning. Throughout, there
are open houses and an opportunity to associate
with others, forming new friendships and renewing
old ones.
H3AS'S HO'-J to REGIST^:
Y6ur 1965 District Meeting will be held on
March 20-21 at the De Soto Hotel in Savannah,
Georgia. Registration Fee —$12.50.
Your President will receive additional informa
tion from the hostess chapters, so if you have
any questions, please ask her;---* - •
Send your:Fegi§tration and check^ early, to:
Mrs, Doris Rolison Francis
P. 0. Box l6U6
Savannah, Georgia 31lt
V.
Hotel reservations should be made direct to:
DeSoto Hotel
Liberty and Bull Streets
Savannah, Georgia 311a
It is suggested that you ask for confirmation
from the DeSoto Hotel,
A trip to OMt District Meeting would be most
exciting, enjoyable and educational, I am sure*
Let's pack our bags and go to Savannah on March
20-21.
Co-Editor
GOING AWAY PARTY FOR OPAL
A Pot Luck was held in honor of Opal
McLaughlin, Friday night, January 15, at the
home of Katie Fuson, to express our love and
appreciation for all that she has meant to us«
A delicious meal was enjoyed by the 18
Kentuclqr Colonel Members present. Also
present were Richard Gollotte, son of Eimna
Jane, and Sue Fuson, daughter of Katie.
We will all miss Opal*s warmth and vitality
and wish her happiness in her new job and hOTie
in Atlanta.
Opal served as Corresponding Secretary and
also served on different committees. She has
always been more than willing to accept her
share of responsibility in furthering the
Chapter.
Opal, ^ong with Jean, attended the National
Convention in Minneapolis in 196U.
A very deserving honor i«s_ bestowed on
Opal when she was elected as Woman of the Year
in I96U.
HAPPY TO YOU.'.»
Willia Elmore ; ;r January 5
Catherine Manrod'.r . .\f j . Janua^ 20 .
PftAYSR
•' .ii'C-.
Bless. 0^^ Kentucky-Colonel Chapter
Black and Gold.
May It be filled- with, raptuj-e
Brave and Bold.
Bless each of our meanbers
^ j;: iHappy ?!nd Bright.
May each one welcome her duties
with Strength and Might,
- -:a
CHUCKLES
TH'iT REALLY DP)
The employer hung signs about the office,
bearing the message: "Do It NowJ"
By the end of the week, the cashier skipped .
with $30,000, the head bookkeeper eloped
with the boss' private secretary, and three
clerks asked for a raise.
MOTHER was telling her small son aoout the go^
times she had when she was a little girl—riding
a pony, sliding down haystacks, and wading in
a brook at the farm,
"Mother," he sighed, "I wish I'd met you
earlier]" •
A MEMORANDUM on a telephone call was handed to
a local business man by his secretary, "I
can't read this," he said. i
"I couldn't understand him very well," said
the secretary, "so I didn't write it very
clearly."
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Mrs. Lucile Bowiii^
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Mrs. Margaret Cockrel
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Miss Linda Evans:
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B. 2-3570
Miss Jean Fulkerson
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Miss Joan Rudolph
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Mrs. Linda Sidebottcm
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ROSTER CONTINUED
Mrs. Lucille Walton
R- 3-3979
Miss Brenda ffllliains
R. 2-5168
B. 2-1603
Mrs. Allene Wilson
R. 3-3609
B. 2-2li3U
Mrs. Virginia Lessley
R. 3-3BI8
B. 2-lt2Ul
Mrs. Judy Fau^t
R. 2-903U r
Mrs. Peggy Clark
R. 3-U261
B . 3-3278
Mrs. Marie Flora
R. 2-5117
B.
Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan
R. 2-5267
B. 3-1a622
Mrs. Ann Bsys
R. 2-2650
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Miss Eillia Elinore
R. 2-7616
B. 2-2Uii7
Mrs. Marlene Gordon
R. 2-U615
B. 3-3828
Mrs. Carol Moore - ..
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Mrs. Janice lAbold
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